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Alander-Cup 2022 Icehockey Tournament  27.04.2021 

  
 

Offer for accommodation in Alander-Cup 2022. All prices per person, tournament fee excluded! 

 

            -  Every Team must take the accommodation over Tournament Organisations !  - 
 

Hotels:  * Youth hostel 175,-- € / person (400 meters from the ice rink  

 **  Hotel Fürstenhof 232,-- € / person (200 meters from the ice rink) Max. 30 persons 

 ***  Hotel Europark Int.   248,-- € / person (400 meters from the ice rink) 

 *** Hotel Ruchti 278-- € / person (300 meters from the ice rink) * 

 ****  Treff Hotel Luitpold 330,-- € / person (900 meters from the ice rink)  
 
Prices include: - 3 nights at the hotel of your choice, breakfast included 
    1. day (day of arrival) dinner*  
  2. day breakfast, lunch and dinner* 
  3. day breakfast, lunch and dinner* 
  4. day breakfast and lunch* 
 - City taxes 

 

* = Lunch and dinner at the tournament restaurant at the rink, meals at rink include one drink 
     (Notice! Hotel Ruchti dinner at the hotel restaurant) 
 
 

Extra payment: Tournament fee (All fees: see invitation) 
 
Extra payment: - Bus transfers Airport München – Füssen – Airport München:   1450,-- €   
 - Bus transfers Füssen – Castles – Füssen    350,-- €  
 - Practice on ice (50 min)    120,-- €  
 - Exhibition game (ice time 1,5 h) includes referees etc.   180,-- €  
 - Sightseeing tours:     Based on distance and time 
 - Single rooms (not possible in youth hostel)    

 

Hotel info: 

 

Youth hostel is very clean and situated only 400 meters from ice rink and 1600 meters from centrum.  
Rooms with 4 - 6 beds for kids, some rooms with 2 beds for adults. Breakfast included.  
Good choice for teams, not for parents, toilets on corridors (not in rooms). 
No single rooms! 
   
Hotel Fürstenhof is a small Garni-Hotel (without an own restaurant) only 200 meters from ice rink and 600 meters from 
centrum. Rooms with 2 - 4 beds for kids, rooms with 2 beds for adults. Continetal breakfast. Max. 30 persons. 
More single room 75,-- € 

 

Europark International is a good *** hotel only ca. 400 meters from the stadium in Bad Faulenbach. Ca. 800 m to the city. 
Only rooms with 2 beds or singlerooms, all rooms with WC/shower, very good choice for big groups, too. 
Good breakfast. Bavarian beer bar (Bierstüberl)  www.europarkhotel.de 
More single room 75,-- € 

 

Hotel Ruchti is a good family hotel only 300 meters from ice rink and 900 meters from centrum. Very good choice for groups 
travelling with family. Rooms with 2 - 4 beds for kids, rooms with 2 beds for adults. Dinner at the hotel.   www.hotel-ruchti.de 
More single room 90,-- € 

 

Treff Hotel Luitpoldpark ****hotel is one of the best hotels in town. Hotel is situated in the city and about 800 m from the 
stadium. Very good breakfast buffet. Non-smoking rooms. Dinner at the hotel.   www.luitpoldpark-hotel.de  

http://www.europarkhotel.de/
http://www.hotel-ruchti.de/
http://www.luitpoldpark-hotel.de/

